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NEBRASKA WON ITI-

owa's Cherubs Smothered in Snow and

Touchdowns YoUerday ,

STATE UNIVERSITY TEAM CONQUERS

Scores with the Unwkeyo Favorites How

Stand at Evens.

BIG FLIPPIN AND THE YONTS DID IT-

Mognificjnt Work of the Thrco Backs ,

Aided by Oury and Whipple.

NOT ELUFFED BY A HOWLING BLIZZARD

Colil Winil nnil Driving Snow Wore Not

JCnuiiRli tti Slop tl o Progress
of n Vina < ! mo f-

I'out lUtl.

The red and white floats iirouill.v over the
old gold-

.Tlio
.

great Thanksgiving foot ball battle
was won by Nebraska by tbo slender margin
of two points. The contest was between the
elevens of tlio University of this state and
that of Iowa. The score was -0 to 18 about
u B to 1 base ball panic-

.It
.

was the most important game that was
ever played In this neck 'o the woods , tbo
principal importance being whether the Pro-

hibitionists
¬

were to provo their superiority
over the Antelopqs. They won year before
last and last year made It a draw. But yos-

lorday
-

they went down In the dust , or the
snow , more properly speaking , in line style.

The result was like a thunderbolt from rt

clear sky to the brawny athletes from across
the river. They were disappointed , aye
oven uazcd , for while they came here with a-

prescr.Umcnt that Captain Johnston's
sturdy boys might make the afternoon inter-
esting

¬

for them they trusted to their
greater experience and Iowa luck to
smother the Nebraskans in the end.

The followers of the whlto and red were
exceedingly Jubilant after the ccmlliet , as
well they might be , for they hardly
dreamoil of repulsing and routing their old
time and persistent foe.

Still another important feature attached
to yesterday's game is that it leaves but
llttlo doubt which state has the honor of
claiming n short dozen of the most muscular
nnd agile uMilctcs on the western turf , and
her name is Nebraska.-

CliniiKuil
.

n Condition.
For years the wearers of the old gold have

looked upon the Nebraskans as mere Lill-
puts in thnir hands , willi whom they could
dally and toy as they nloascd upon the grid ¬

iron. The tie of lant year they claimed was
only a faux pas a llukc , and could not occur
nirain In a hundred yours. Last , evening ,

however , as the red sun sank in li is icy bed
they awakened tolli'i fuel the Antelopes had
taken a progressive step in the science of
the game , and in fact , had grown altogether
too slronir ami too healthy for them :

There were fully 1,000 people Inside
Young Men's Christian association park.nud
that , too , despite the fact that : i stilf wind
came down from the home of the w.ilrusand
white hear , with an ediro on it as keen as a-

razor. . The heavens ulso were hung with
heavy , leaden clonus , "while the earth was
scantily mantled with the beautiful. It was
a day well calculated for putting away good
dinners and hugging radiator and base
burner , "instead of standing out In the ro-

frigcrutlvo
-

breezes
,

and imagining you were
having a high old time watching n score of
men nile themselves upon top of each other,

roll off , knock one another1 down , run a short
ways , then jump Into another kicking ,

squirming , scrambling , reticulated and inex-

tricable
¬

lieap.
And there were many ladies in the crowd
some from abroad , but generally resident

bore gall.v decorated tally-hos , handsome
victorias nnd styllshurags. Had the weather
been less hyperborean , and had Old Sol suen
proper to Imvo suffused the Hold with his
bland smiles , it is safe to say thcro would
have been several thousand more. All fash-
ionable

¬

Omaha would have been there , any-
way

¬

, for it is the haul ton who arc in such
clover touch Just now with the rough-and-
tumble , catch-as-catch-can , go-as-you-picaso
fad , yclept for short foot ball-

.lliiKllinl

.

from tha Kick Oir.

Well , I don't blame the swells and swell-
esses

-

one whit , it Is a blood thrilling sport ,

( Illicit and decisive and full of that dash and
boldness that both men and women admire
In men. That the battle between the two
states yesterday afternoon was a royal cno ,

I hardly think you can llml any person
who was there to deny. It was
n pyrotechnic athletic display , full
of vim nnd frost from the moment
Hoferco Charlie Wilson tooted ills little
gcrman silver whistle until the Jig was nlti-
tudinlicd.

-

. It was one of the prettiest lights
Of the holiday season slap , bung , biff , rush ,

scramble , scrlmnuigo nnd collision nil
through , and not a man ruled off , knocked
out or disqualified , cither. The wild huzzas-
of tlio male spectators ami tno soprano
plaudits of the indies , as they drew their
delicate noses down in fur nnd feather ami
disturbed the franocd moisture with their
little wootale footsies , were evidence enough
that all were enjoy Ins Immensely the gladi-
atorial

¬

prowess of the collegians in their
sporty calisthenics upon the gridiron.

Time was called by Koferco Wilson ct U:15.:

Hut , excuse me , I forgot to mention that
lieutenant Jim Wright of Fort Omaha ,

panoplied in a big grizzlyJicar coat , and
with his whisker.- * full of lemon ice , officiated
most creditably in the position of umpire ,

in fact , his work was still another feature of-
tlio contest. And before going further I
want to mention that there was yet another
conspicuous feature of ttie great strife , and
that was the wretched and ludicrous wonc-
of a ctupto of wooden policemen whim
the' chid had sent out thi'ru to keep
the ring-the Held , 1 mean clear of Intrud-
ers

¬

and to preserve order. So far as the ar-
rangements

¬

which had beea imule by the' Young Men's Christian nsbOi'iutloH were con-
cerned

¬

, tluyeru all right. The trouble was
that its members could iiot bo In all p.vts of
the grounds at once , and the brace of cop-
pers

¬

who were on hand got Interested In thu
game and let men and boys swarm over the
Hold at will , At times they followoj the
players like a Hock of stampeded sheep and
frequently it wan necessary tn call time in
order thai the game could proceed , it was
the utter inettlclony of thcso two bluecoats
that marred what wus otherwise a superb
tpcetaclo a grand and plucky game.-

N

.
> Ur.ii liii'ii Kicellcut JnterJYriiiro.-

As
.

1 said before. Keierco Wilson called
panic at :tK: , but before plunging into the
technique of the t ume allow me to say that
the llawucyu lads were lamentably weak In
their , and most all of their gains
wore mudu through tha center , Meyer. Kill-
oil , Hess and Aldrldi working nearly all
their points in on this style of play. Ne-
braska's

¬

interference was admirable , and
vrui ttie. cauje of much aituulshuieut to the

crowd , who really looked to see her go down
an easy victim. It also nonplussed Captain
Klllott's forces , and in consequence the
Antelopes secured many big gains nround
the ends. Nebraska , ton , ns remarkable ns-

it seems , had a fashion of moving before the
ball was snapped back , and this trick greatly
disconcerted hof opponents , who often found
It n big Job to mnUo out who had captured
the resilient sphere.-

On
.

every hand were hoard, warm words of
praise for big Flippin , Nebraska's left halt
hack , and Little Yout , whose dashes around
the end were phenomenal , their blocking ,

bucking and Interference bclnir magnificent.-
Oiirv

.

and Wlupplc , the Omaha boys , also
played a superb game , as did Big Yout nnd
Frank , outside of the tatter's punting ,

which was poor. Meyer played a be.iutlf ill
game for Iowa , barring ono bad fumble ,
which resulted subsequently In giving Ne-
braska

¬

n twotit.v-tlvo yard run. Aldrich and
I less wore also Hnxvkeye heroes.

The two teams strueglcd ferociously for a
quarter of an hour before Nebraska got a
coal , I.ltllo Yont achieving tlio honor by a-

llftyyard sprint nround the left end , carried
part of the way by the sheer force of ble-
Fllppln's sturdy legs and broad shoulders
and his brother's intelligent clearing.

Antelope * to the I'ront.
Nebraska opened with the ball , nnd it took

her Just live minutes , by masterly runs by-

Llltlo Yont , Fltppln and Illg Yont , to carry
It to Iowa's twenty-five yard line , and
Jomlman.V 1 how the crowd did yell and howl.
There was enough college gibberish in the
flacculcnt atmosphere to keep the north nart-
of town resonant until another Thanks-
giving rolls nround. And then , when Flip-
i iii and Ulg Yont , well backed by Onry and
Whipplo , by sheer force carried the pig-
skin

¬

to the Prohibitionists' ten yard line ,

the roar was almost deafening and the de-
votees

¬

of the roil and the white were lit sub-
jects

¬

for pndded cells.
Hut , luchuduyl rl ht hero Iowa , in a

fumble , took the hill and thu Hawkeye
youths and maidens opened their frozen
kissers in Joyous acclaim. Iowa's rush line ,

her strongest clement , was working well ,

and Hess , Aldrich , Terrell and Elliott , the
latter by a twenty-yard run , carried the ball
well back on Nebraska's territory. Hess ,

too , would have succeeded in eluding tlio
whole red and white pang entirely but for a
flying tackle from the agile Mr. Wiggins.
Not having made their live-yard gain In
three downs. Sawyer caught the snapbacic
and passed tlio ball back to Elliott , who sent
it Hying for Ilfty yards over the gridiron.
Nebraska then took the leather and a good
gain was made round tno right end , after
which Llttlo Yont made his famous sprint
for the llrst touchdown. Frank kicked a-

goal. .

Time : Fifteen minutes actual playing
'time. Score Nebraska , 0 ; Iowa , 0-

.IOWH

.

Kvoncil Her I'p.
With twenty-five minutes more to play in

the llrst half the Old Gelds gained twenty
yards with a Hying wedge , and twenty more
on the next down , through plucky, play on
the part of Hess , Aldrich , Klllott and Hope-
well.

-

. Then they lost llvo yards for an off-
side play. No gain was made on the next
down. On the following Elliott carried the
oval Dag to within n foot of Nebraska's goal
line , and the excitement was Intense. Then
the next moment , when Terrell managed to
score the lirsl touchdown against Nebraska ,

the Hawkeye dervishes went fairly daft.
The yellow-boribboned youths looked at the
girls , then fell on each other's necks and
hugged each other for very Joy , and in n
score of other ways Indicated their mad de-
light.

¬

. Rogers kicked the goal and the score
was a tie ((1 to 0. Time : Sixteen minutes.

1 K YonlV Touchdown.
The Antelopes wore now working lilcc Tro-

jans
¬

, and advanced the ball by bold , steady ,
rapid playing of Ourv , Whipplo , Kllpnin ,

Wilson and the Yonts to the ten-yard line of-

Uieillawkuycs. . Fllppin followed by a bull-
iiko

-
break1 through the center for five more ,

Whipplo paining nnolher by similar tactics-
.Nebraska's

.

herculean half back hero made
up his mind that it , was time for him to add
n few points to his side's score , and on the
next effort he .scored a touchdown. Frank
blundered in his attempt to kick goal , nnd
the score stood 10 to 0 in Nebraska's favor.
Time : Ten minutes.

Iowa again tiot off with the favorite Hying
wedge , and Hess looked dangerous as ho
dashed forward like a war boss , but Oury
made a lovely stop , and ho only got ten
yards to his credit. Ho soon added live
more , however , when Collins lost the por-
cine

¬

c'uticlc on a miserable fumble.-
As

.

a starter for the Antelopes , Little Yont
gathered the snaphack to his throbbing
breast , and , by as gallant n run aa you over
saw. round the lutt end , nnd through the
panic-stricken crowd , reeled off seventy-live
yards before the Prohibitionists could shake
tbo Icicles out of their whiskers and Jump
onto him. Then Gary and t'lipula made
gains of two and seven yards respectively ;

Llttlo Yont twenty more and Flippin would
undoubtedly have secured his second touch-
down

¬

had ho not slipped and foil ; us it was
ho rcu''hou Iowa's ten-yard line , and then
the ball wentto the latter on downs ,

Nebraska persistently bucking the center
ana failing to accomplish anything.

And thus ended the lirst half. Score-
Nebraska , M ; Iowa. 0-

.KvoryOody
.

IVni III This.
The Prohlbs were frisky as llcas In the

opening of the second half , and by pugna-
cious

¬

work through the center , mostly by-
Meyers , gained a half-hundred yards , ilero-
Meyers stepped on one of his feet and exe-
cuted

¬

a brilliant fumble. Wilson dropped
on the ball , and Nebraska took a turn. It
was big Flippin alone for llftccn , llvo anil
ton yards , when Yont made a twenty-yard
kick and prospects looked lattcringwhcn! the
ball went, hack to Iowa on downs. She
accomplished nothing worth speaking of ,

however , when she In turn handed hack the
oval to the Antelopes on failure to mnko her
five-yard am ,

Oury shot through the center for a half
dozen yards , Whipplo tacking on four more
by heroic measures. Then Big Yont went
around tlio left end and ran the ball to a-

foot from Iowa's goal line , The next thing
they did , however , was to lose thrco yards ,

Iowa carrying the entire rush line back
bodily on nn attempt of Nebraska to get
through the center. Amends were quickly
made the next moment by Flippin , who car-
ried

¬

thu ball , along with three or four
franHo Hawkeycs on Ins back , across the
goal , line for his third touchdown. Frank ,

a second tlmo , failed to kick a goal. Score :

Nebraska , H ; Iowa , 0. Time ; Thirty
minutes.

Inwn Cains
Iowa was beautifully stopped on No-

brusku's
-

lino. Meyer then failed In an at-
tempt

¬

to get around the end , but Collins
went through the line for live yards.
Aldrich made gains of ton and live yards by
working round the end , Hess added u cou-
ple

¬

, when Aldrlcii gathered In llvo more all
end plays , KHiutt here went through the
center for live , Collins executed another of
his nrtlstio fumbles and Wilson hopped on
the ball.-

Hlg
.

Flippin was then sent through the
lines lor tUteen yards. Futile attempts fol-
lowo'l

-

' , but dually Little Yont got through
tlio center for- three , which Flippin Imme-
diately

¬

stretched Into Uilrtccn by adding
ton morn around the right end. Yont nude
n punt of forty yards and thu got
the ball. Meyers , Hess and Aldrich were
repeatedly sent through the center for gains
aggregating thirty yards , Hess went around
the end for four yards , and Klllott , following
in a similar play , made a touchdown , Rogers
kicked goal ,

Score : Nebraska , U ; Iowa , 14. Tlmo :

Twelve inlnutej.-

Ni'Uraakii'
.

* I.iikt Score.
The HyliiB wedge noUuJ Nebraska flCtoen

yards , to which the ubiquitous Flippin gen-
erously

¬

tucked on cljht moro bv going
through ihe center. Again Little Yont get-
away with the ball , an 1 by the assistance
of the usual Nebraska breakwater , made a-

iniiynlnuient run around the left , and again
through the t cauerhr { r.mks C.-tho p.uilc-
stiickon

-

specutors , scored his second touch ¬

down. Frank klckoJ a coal.
Score ; Nebraska , '.'0 ; Iowa , J2. Time ;

Flva minutes. * *,

Uy successive plays Meyers niado twelve
yards through the line , to whioh-Hcss und
Aldrich added bv Ilka plays. Then the
Uupo , as Meyers is playfully dubbedmadu a-

dubh around the rijht oud and scored the
ON KUCOND 1AUK.J

YALE'S' BLUE IS NOW BLACK

Princeton's Tiger Stripes Wave Proudly
i Over Manhattan Field.

DOGGY TRENCHARU'S' TEAM IS A WINNER

Gliidlntnrn from tfrw dertoy TnUo the
'Urcr-Conllilniit Young .Men from

Koir Huron Into Cnmp by
Sit to Nothing.

NEW YOUK , Nov. BO. The game at Man-

hattan
¬

field this afternoon between the
Princeton nnd Yale foot ball elevens was as
phenomenal In the intensity and brilliance of
the struggle as it was surprising in its re-

sults.

¬

. The Ynlcs were defeated by a score
of 0 to 0. Many moons will shed their lustre-
botora Yntn men will recover their composure
after this stupefying shock , their complete
lack of-preparation for which made this bolt
from their heretofore almost unclouded skies
seem like some wrathful visitation for which
they arcnt n loss to account.

From the very start of the game it was
palpable , oven to those totally uninterested
in tlio mysteries of the game , that the Yale
team , whoso glories have resounded so long
thioughout the country that its praises
have constituted an over reiterated echo ,

was clearly outclassed , as it was certainly
outplayed by the modest young giants who ,

with never an idle boast in their trail , went
into the battle with a look in their eyes that
meant victory.

Yule I'lnycil a Ccitnlnty.
That was the chief point of difference be-

tween the two teams when the game was
called. The Yale tr.cn looked the superb
cock-surencss that they felt ; triumph was
theirs under any and all circumstances ; they
were indomitable ; they could not bo van ¬

quished. Had they not a few short weeks
since toyed with the University of Pennsyl-
vania

¬

team as mastiffs with a fox terrier ?

Had they not only a week ago in the pres-
ence

¬

of the beauty of New England sig-

nally
¬

displayed their superiority over the
carefully trained und splendidly organized
eleven of Harvard ? Was thcro any danger
their 'laurel wrsatlis should bo wrenched
from thnir brows by this unassuming team
from a llttlo university town in the interior
of New Jersey ? No , they looked nnd felt as
they romped around the Hold before the
game'was called. No , was hoarsely shouted
from 1UOUO wearers of the blue , who flung
their chants of anticipated victory on high
in a volume of sound that fell upon the ear
like the angry deliance of a mighty army.

Mingled with thcso all-too-provious pions-
of victory were the encouraging hymns of
the men who wore the orange and the black.
There was an infinitely less degree of assur-
ance in their shouts , but every man who
wore the colors of Princeton had a dogged
look In his countenance that was u source of
general mystification vntll their favorites
lined up on the field and began to play.

They seemed to bo experiencing a certain
inward satisfaction which they did not euro
to display until the fierce combat on the Held
was well under way. But when once they
opened up their storehouse of thunder there
was n ferocious , unquenchable conqueror's
note in their every shout that served almost
us much us tlio fortunes on the gridiron it-

self
¬

to blanch the cheeks of the men whose
hearts were raging with honor and affection
for the Yale team.

Sumo -Noise Wits Mado.
The day was perfect , absolutely and un-

qualilledly
-

nerfect. As early ns 11 o'clock
the processional tribes began to pour in.
There were young men with a mission , und
they were there to fulfill that mission. They
tramped around the enclosure in u frenzy ;

now they sang ; now they formed a ring and
with wierd incantations went through the
wild trampling movements of the Navajo
snake dance ; now they bounded in the air
and shouted as men shout in their death
agonies ; then they paraded again and sang ,

richly , resonantly , the songs that they
learned in their colleges.

The tullyhos began to arrive long before
noon. All wore miraculously lillod with
musical crowds. Top , back and middle , they
were Jammed , and from the tips of the noses
of the llrst two of the six horses to the end
of the towering vehicle there was little clso-
to bo seen but oraugo mid black or blue.
There was not room enough in the wide air
for the men on top of the coaches to Haunt
their flags. They had to point them directly
up to the skips and shriek in lieu ol waving
the tlags. The tallyho coaches all drew up-
in line on the north side of ibo grounds.
The Yale und Princeton colors were pretty
evenly matched ,

When tlio Gludiatora Cninr.
When the plavcrs frisked out in the field

shortly after a o'clock , the preliminary
cheering seemed like the tinkling of a little
cascade compared with the booming of-

Niagara. . Men forgot to confine their throat
utterances to explicit utterances and trans-
formed

¬

into mere ejaculatory tribesmen , the
fever in their blood driving continuity of
thought and even of enthusiasm out of their
minds and forcing them into the letting
forth of all the noises their lungs and voices
could muster. The men lined up as follows ;

Yulo. Position. Princeton.-
Irei'iiway

.
( ICInht end Trenchard.
Heard ItlKht tackle. loa-
.IHcUok..4

.

, ItlKhtKUurd Taylor ,
Stlllman Outer Maillot ,
McCroii l oftKUurd Wheeler.-
Mtirnliy

.
I < oft IUCKlo Holy-

.lllnkty
.

( ( 'apt. ) Luftond Drown.-
Acleo Quarter hiclc: ICInt-
r.riiorm

.
- LuHhiilf Ward.

Armstrong HlKlit half Mor.-
jc.Iluttrworlh.t..r'ull

.
! buck Illuku.

Princeton won the toss , and the wind not
beingof a sufllelont momentum to effectually
aid the players , chose the ball ,

I'liiyud Itiill from thu Jump.
The Tigers started off with a flying wedge ,

Ward going through Yale's center lor twenty
yards. On thu next lineup Morse , the other
half back , took the ball through Yalo's
right end for thirty yards , but lost , the ball-
.Huttcrwortli

.

then kicked thlrtv yards.
Princcion securing the ball. Ward'wau sent
through Taylor for three yards , but Morse
on two tries and Ward on one fuilcd to gain
the necessary llvo yards , and Vale took the
ball. Then it was that Vtilo , full ot confi-
dence in their old center woilge trled to force
Hiitterworth through Princeton's right
end. So linn did they Und the line tlr.it-
Huttcrwortli only made ono yard. Then
they tried the name thing with Leu und
made thrco yards , but on the next lineup
Hleliolc stopped over the Hue und Princeton
took the ball on an off-side play. Blake
punted down to Yulo's twenty-live ynrd line
and then Morse sol tl.o vast audience in a
tumult of excitement by spreading around
Yalo's right betwemi Orcenwny und Beard ,

and dodging Armstrong , making seventeen
yards.

Yale was getting desperate now , and after
a llttlo consultation decided to try Iho Hying
wedge , used by Harvard. They succeeded
In pulling Hlnkey through for llvo yards-

.llmkry
.

Siiiuslu'il Oner ,

Morse and SVnrJ gained six yards , Prince-
ton lost the hall on an off-sldo play. Yale
then tried the flying wedge , but playoU a
trick by throwing the ball to Buttcrwortb la-
u leadol rushing , the full buck then punting
forty yards. Hlako caught the ball and
started to bring u bauk Ho was running
head down when hu struck Hln'xey with ter-
rible

-

force , throwing thu Vale captain
senseless on his back. Ho was patched up-

in the required llvo minutes , however ,

nnd play was resulted ,
CiFor Princeton , King lost two yards , trying
to go around Yulo's end and Blake was forced
to punt. Uuttcrworth caught the ball on-

Yale's thirty-five yard line , und made a
magnificent dash to return it. Ho was
tackled four times , and each tlmo shoo.t off
the Princeton men unnd great applause , but
landed the ball .hlrty-llvo yards back. On
the next play ho went through Princetou'H
right unU for tea yards more ; then Priuco-

ton settled dowm nnd. on four downs Yale
failed to gala liva yariinxand lost the bl.-
Blauo

.

then puuted and Thornu captured the
ball , but was doned before ho could start
hack. Twice Yale Jrlod the wedge but
failed. Huttcrwjjrth vas compelled to punt-
.Hyapoorpimt

.

6T Blake on an off-side play ,
Yale gained ten .Var.ds-

.Yitlc'n
.

lllnry Gone.-

I3y

.

this tlmo Ynlo was getting desperate.
The men know they had found their match ,

If not their supdrlrtrs in the Tigers. Four
times they buefted Princeton's center in
desperate shapol'nnd four times failed to
gain ail inch , Uio ball going to Princeton.
Now It was Princeton's turn. Ward was
put through for six yards. Morse went ten
yards wore. Yalo's center was vapidly
weakening , and Uie mon on the Hue seemed
to bo unable. to ) withstand the rushes of-

Princeton's backs , aided by the line inter ¬

ference. The adherents of the tlBors were
wild with excitement , and King , the plucky
little quarterback of the Princeton's ,

added fuel to the excitement by
plunging throUgji Yulo's center for
ten vards. Morse gained three yards ,

Ward two , and 'finally , with a great rush ,

Ward plunged over Uio goal line for a touch ¬

down. King klckdd out nnd Hlako caught it-
on Yalo's fifteen-yard lino. King kicked a
coal , and the score was ; Princeton , 0 ;

Yale , 0.
For the balance of the llrst half there was

desperate playing" Princeton repeatedly
smashed through Yale's center , while Yale ,

on the contrary , failed to make any great
gains with the exception of a pretty run by
Armstrong through Princeton's left , Yale
seemed to have lost till the simp , which had
characterized her playing in games hereto-
fore

¬

, and lllnkoy and Huttcrwortli seemed
the only men play Ing any thine like the came ,

which It was supposed individual players
would put up. Ofeours'o Hlnkcy had boon
badly hurt , and Tho'rno was also In pretty
hard shape.

Time of the first half was called at 0:30.:

Score : Princeton , pj Yale , 0.

Hunt for the Center" .

In the opening ofthe second half Yale
started nt uln with her old tactics of bucking
the center , but , with' the exception of the
llrst gain made by.Outterworth , the play
was unsuccessful , ijcvcn successive times
Yale tried to push cither Hutterworth ,

Thorno or Armstrong through , but each tltno
they were clowned without making any con-
sldcrablo

-

gam. Than Princeton tried it. but
Yale seemed to beSvakineup and resisted
thn attack. Blnko 'was then forced to a-

punt. . After Buttorworth had tried unsuc-
cessfully to go through Prhicoton's center.-
Ilulliet

.

broke through Yule's loft and
took the ball right out of Butter
worth's hands. Vurd was then pushed
through for ton yards. Gray was sent
around for ten inotxs ; Princeton got five
moro for Yale's interference , Ward was
again shoved througH for two yards and
Morse for thrco tndro Jjeforo Yale got the
ball. Three times , Yule; tried Princeton's
center , but with naeffc , and Huttcrwortli
was forced to punt , caught it und
tried to bring It back , fjut lost four yards.-
Hluko

.

punted for twcntyjfiTO yards , and in
the next play Buttcrvvorth returned the
punt. It was Prtncotonts'ball then and Ward
was put through the center for llvo yards.
Blake punted and. Butterworth eaughHt ,

downed at once by .Brown , putter-
worth punted for twonUv-llva yards and then
fumbled , but for Yalo's interference Prince-
ton

¬

got tlio lull.
Very Clover Moves.

King made ono of'tha cleverest maneuvers
of th ) Jay. Bulliot hud put the ball in play
n few seconds before the' half backs were
ready. King , taking thc'ball , found nobody
to receive it , and , hUgstnfr it close to him ,

started around Yale's-4oftpend , Her suc-
ceeded

¬

in molting . .tweutiMivo yards , escap-
ing

¬

the tackles until , jheL reached Butter-
worth , who downed Irlm.'iAVith u Hying ..i-
nterference

¬

Princeton cayried the bull up to-

Yale's live-yard line. '.THoy lost 'tlfn ball to-

Ynlo and Buttcrrfprth } punted. The ball
went fully fqrty ards. one of the longest
punts of the dfty. I'rlnc jto.i secured it and
with a solid wcdRc in ono play , forced it
bank Jlf teen yards. King ,

" Morse und Wanl
then made a very clover play. King passed
the ball to Wanl , who criss-crossed it to-

Morse. . The Yale players hud started foi
the right und Morse in ] the meantime was
coming like a cyclone. There was hardlj
anybody in his way , and with the aid o-
lKing's fine interference ho succeeded in
making thirty-live yards.-

At
.

this Juncture Theme was forced to
retire and Hart took his plaee. Yale secmei-
to bo thoroughly surpriseo at the play of
their opponents and weakened considerably
Four or live times Princeton bucked the
center and throe successive plays carric
the ball up to Yalu'a tflvc-yard line. The
crowd on the stands yelled It.sulf hoarse.

Score lor 110 Diy.:

When time was caliea the ball was on-
Yalo's fifteen-yard lino. Score ;

1rlnrotoii. 0 ; Yale , 6. Touchdowns : Ward
for Princeton , Goals :' IChiK for Princeton. 1 ,

IJeforoo , Mr. Brooks of Harvard. Uiunlru ,
Mr. Dashlell of Lolilclr. Time , irS.-

It
: .

is interesting to note in this particular
that since 1SS3 Yale bus won eleven cham-
pionship

¬

games , Princeton four and Harvard
otic. Since 188 ; ) , out of n total of " games
played , Yale has won 118 , having lost ono to
Harvard and three to Princeton. The
games won by Princeton were in 1SS5 , 18b'J'

und 1803 respectively.
There were 80,000 people on the grounds

and 15,000 on the surrounding blufts.-

IlAIM'V

.

IlAillVYKI > .

anil Tlilii ;;* to Celebrate n-

lliiuMoino: Urliijtnu Victory.-
CAMUuinnr.

.
, Mass. , Nov. TO. Crimson is a.

popular -color in this j city .tonight , m facfc

any shiulo of red gods. Tlio traditional
ghost of Jams field is laid and that shadow
of Thanksgiving turkoyV f history is dancing
madly upon the newly made grave. All
Harvard Is wildly hilarious and growing
moro so ns the evening AP S-

For what ! Why , liless you , Harvard
brawn triumphed toduy | dragged down from
Its lofty pedestul the pride of Pennsylvania ,

mopped it about in (fambridgo clay , und
then sat upon it ; yes. nutually did all this-

.Harvard's
.

boys defeated the team of the
University of Pennsylvania by a score of 'JO-

to 1. A plousantcr fall {lay norcr bliono over
New England. The 15qoo

(

' people who lined
tlio amphitheater upon .Tarvis licit ! ull agreed
to this , and they enjoyed JU to the utmost.
There wore doubters iif Cambridge this
morning , but thcro are iio u tonight. There
were men who believed the glory of Harvard
was on the wane , tonight -they nro engaged
in the work of celebrating with never a
question in mind. t ,

Itruwer | > kliolleru.;

The h ; ro of iho day is.charllo Brewer , the
crimson full back. lib* flaying was phe-
nomenal

¬

and ranks high .with few who hold
llrst places. Tlmo after titan hu would catch
one of Brooke's long punt .-stmply dash by
the Quaker cuds , whonisho-l down ready to
gobble him in their uriim * mid then dash
ahead aided by impromptu interference und
again on his own nerve , 'pluck and brilliant
playing. . { ,

For Pennsylvania , ICqmo towered head
und shoulders above th jotlicr * . His run-
ning

¬

and tackling were unerb , and ho umda-
thu longest runs nround the ends. Osgood
was disappointing , . ,

The wus made up% entirely of kicks
ami gooJ straight pluyi Hurvaitl only
tried once the fancy sidu wcdgo which she
sent buckiuc ugalnst Yulco, often ,

Doctors were iu frouuent demand , and
kept running up continually looking at toinu
injured man. but none of *! iu men were hurt
seriously , simply tuo inaih-
b3

knocked out 10-

tonk
relied on. m

Harvard won the toss and the west
end of the fluid , giving'-
ball.

'ennsylvaiila the
. The Quaker* starten J.BO game at'.' :10 with a flylnBmtgd.r Kaipo took the

ball and behind tlio V miY-Wed it iiftoon-
yards. . Osgoot ) iinli Knlpahhon mudu short
gains through thu'llno niubtho ball went to
Harvard on four dowua Hr < wJ ' then
klckel forty yards to JJrooKO. Pennsyl-
vania

¬

trle.l hrr bacus thropgli the l'ic) , hut
without result and lobt ttfix yards

I'no bait then passed back to Brooks aud-
ho punted down the fhtd thirty yarJs to-

ON bEOONO 1AOB. )

STARTLING RUMOR FROM RIO

President Poixoto is Reported to Have Been

Assassinated ,

T HAS NOT , HOWEVER , BEEN CONFIRMED

I'rom Montevideo tbo Itoport tTomc-
nOpomilmis In the llnrlior nnd Around

the llrnztllnn Cupltnl The In-
Win n lluttlr.

MONTEVIDEO , Nov. IW. A doubtful rumor
is current in this city that President Pclx-

otoof
-

Brazil has been assassinated.-

ItlU'OllTS

.

IIY WAV OK LONDON-

.Admtrnl

.

Mclto Will l.niivc Itlii tn Alert the
Klrnl of I'cUnt" .

LONDON , Nov. 30. The Times tomorrow
will publish the following dispatch from
Montevideo , giving HIo do Janeiro advices
up to November'.Ml :

The Insurgent Admiral Gnma states the
loss of the monitor Javary Is not Important.-
Ho

.

says the accession of Datimilnro with ono
10-Inch and two 0-inch quick-firing guns and
a heavy complement of machine and Ilotch-
kiss guns will more than compensate for the
loss.

The artillery lire of the forts continues.
The casualties on Doth sides are small. The
insurgent general , Saravlu , with 0,000 irreg-
ular

¬

cavalry is reported eighty miles south of
Sao Paulo. The government 1ms ordered
the national guard in the state of Sao Paulo
to go south to meet the insurgents. The
guard refused to comply with the order and
the government will send 1,200 men from
Hlo do .lauclro against the enemy.

The Aqulduban is at Hlo do Janeiro
awaiting the rendezvous of the Auroria-
.Bahla

.
nnd Tiradentcs. Admiral Gama will

assume command of the insurgent licet in
the harbor on Thursday , when Admiral
Mello will leave with the Aquidiban.

The government is protecting every point
in the city with piles of sandbags and msido
the xvorks on till the commanding elevations
nro machine guns , ICrupp guns and Held
pieces. Admiral Gama states positively that
lie will riot bombard the city unless the city
fires upon his ships. Kight thousand men ,
fully equipped , nro waiting at Desterro ,
ready to march against the government
forces. General Tollos , commatulerinchief-
of the forces in Hlo Grande do Sul , bus ar-
rived

¬

here , having resigned his commission
to ills biother. Shortly after Ills arrival the
general Joined the Aquidaban.

Political arrests continue in Hio. Fifteen
hundred persons are now in prison. Two
Brazilians have been arrested on board the
mail steamer Tutnar.

President Pcixoto bus hecDino alienated
from all sympathy of decent people , und
stands alone with his army. Many persons
Join tlio Insurgents daily.

The states of Bahia and Para favor Mcllo.
The island of Cobras Is strongly fortilied
with u garrison of I00! insurgent sailors.

ITALIAN HANK MATFUItS-

.Aumleamiitloii

.

of the Itnnk of Ituly nud
the Cretllto Molilllcre I'rnjectcd.R-

OMU
.

, Nov. o . The Crodito Mobilicro
has asked for a moratorium. Its capital is
00,000,000 lire. It Is stated , that , allowing
for all losses' , the bank has a surplus. , of-
80,030,000'll'ro untouched. The Credito Mo-

nllicre'has
-

branches ii| many parts of.ltaly ,

and yesterday entered into negotiations
looking to amalgamation with the Bank of
Italy and to a call of 100 lire on the bank'ss-
hare's. . The shares yesterday dropped to
85 , anilrf-bo shurcK of the Banca Nnzionalo
dropped in sympathy to OB.'J.

There was also a sharp decline in the
shares of the Hank of Italy on heavy selling
by Florence brokers.

The general position is critical ,

U isregarded as cartain that the Credito-
Mobllle.ro will obtain the moratorium which
It requested , owing to ttie withdrawal of
the 5,000,000({ or 60,000,000 lire front the end
of September to yesterday. The bulk of
this was withdrawn during the last few
weoks. The balance sheet is expected to
show , even if the liquidation is mtido with-
out

¬

delay , that depositors will bo paid in
full with interest , and if the bunk is corn-

clled
-

) to realize on its capital invested in
and at the present price shareholders will

receive tivo-tbirds of their money.-
In

.
consequence of the Credito Mohlliero

trouble , the Chamber of Commerce lias-
iven; twenty-four hours delay in the liquidat-

ion
¬

of bourse transactions.
NEW YOUK , Nov. ! iO. Mr. Felice Toccai ,

editor of the Jj'Ecoil'Itnlla , when informed
of the Credito Mobilicro having asked for a
moratorium this mornlnc , said : "That is-
me of the strongest concerns In Italy. It-
lias been established for a lone time , and I

liavo no doubt everything is all right with
t. A moratorium means simply a request
Tor an extension of time to meet its de-
mands

¬

, which 1 am positive it can and
will do. "

AM1CKIUAN 1'OUOKIIS AIlIUCSTKn-

.Tnkrn

.

Into Custody .for Swindling In tlio
' C'lty of London ,

LONDON , Nov. ! )0. Two men nnd a woman
have been taken in custody hero charged
with forgery. The institutions which suffered
by the work of these people nro the National ,

Provincial , Coutts , and other banks , It is
said that the prisoners belong to a gang of
American forgers against whom the police
were warned recently.

George Norton , Hegluald Arthur Blunt
and Ada Fenn , the throe persons taken Into
custody today on a charge of forging cheeks
upon the banks of this eiiy , uy which the
National Provincial Bank of Knglund
(limited ) and other bunlis were victimized ,

were arraigned at the Bow Street police
court this morning. Norton nud Blunt were
charged with forging a check for $!J50 on tlio
London and Westminster bank and Blunt
and the woman Fenn wore charged with oh-
talninc

-

fc'175 from the National Provincial
Bunk of Kngland. Blunt Is suld to be well
connected. His father Is u well known man
In this city.

ii.i , : Attour.

Those Ciormin: Interim ! Machines Yet thu-
HllllJPCt Of lll GllH4t ll-

.Bmti.iN'
.

, Nov. !!0. It has been ascertained
that the box sent to Chancellor von Caprivi
contained an exceedingly powerful explosive. ,

necessitating its being submargcd for
eighteen hours before it was opened. Tlio
rubber band over the hammer which was to
have struck the cap was by this long soak-
Ing

-

greatly weakened and the box was
opened without danger.

The sending of the two infernal machines ,

ono to the emperor and ono to the chan ¬

cellor. Is believed to have been the won; of
anarchists , who were aware that the boxes
would not reach the people to whom they
were addressed and were Indifferent UH to
who was killed , provided they caused u-

scjro In ofllrlul circles.
The German government , while it is not

willing to Initiate International action
against anarchists , would bo willing to co-
operate

-
with the other powers in adopting

measures for the suppression of anarchy.-

l.vn't
.

ll Hlth M (Joint ,

HOMB , Nov. 150. Tha pops continues to-

cajoy good health anil on Tuesday deliver.-
n

.-*!

spirited Impromptu allocution In U-ttln and
in sptendl I voico.
* Cardinal Kampala , the papal secretary of
sUite , has boon suffering from a sll.-ht cpld
for several days ,

( iCMliiGTiumnl' HIM llulriiolloii.H-
AMIIIIIO

.

, Nov. 80 , Aa th'j Prussian nmi
Hamburg authorities slll enforce the incav'
urea to prevent iho emigration ol Jlusaian.
Jews puising through Prussia to Hamlmw ,

some of the emigration ageuts have ettab-

FOOT BALL SCORES.I-

'rlncnton

.

, (1)) Ynlo , 0-

.llnrvnrd
.

, 2(1 ! UnlvcrMlyof Pennsylvania-
Mlft

, -! .

< oiirl , I'.' ! KIIIKVI.
.Nrl

.
r.iM n , ". ( I ) I own , IK-

.Mlchlciui
.

, "H | t'lllfileo CnltPirr , 10-

.I.ohlMlllr
.

, Kit Itirlimmitl , K.V. , IV ,

I'viuiMuu fullfr lt.v mid Imlmtri Oil".

llnkrr Oollrirr , Kim , , a'Jj Urnvrr , O-

.Notrn
.

l ) : inr , 4''I Mllliihilr , ID.
1'rrdiirI' ! ! l rww| , IM-

.Yiuidrrhlit
.

nf Tmim-Mrr , ID ) Snwiinro of-

Trnur OP , O.

PrmtMlvimlStittc: College , 10 ; l'lt ( < lmrK
Athletic . < orl.ition , 0 ,

Miililtr , Kit reti iitrnln , 8.-

M.
.

. Allmlii of Atlnnlil , ( I ; Tcrln , O.
( . lilc.iuii Athli'Uu Clult , 8t llnntoii Athletic

.

.Nibnuliii
.

City , (It Porn , O-

.lillilli'll
.

( , Kill 1'olt Uodzr , 0. .

tjulvenlty f Virginia , Kit lliilvemliy of-

Norlli ( ' : rolliiii , o-

.I'nlvondty
.

ot ( liMirghi , 0 ; Siv.tiiiiuli Ath-
letic

¬

Cluli , O-

.UnlvrrnUy
.

of Tctii. , | Sj Austin , 10-

.Stinr
.

: rd L'nlvoi-.tll.v , ( It University of Cnll-
lornln

-
, ( I ,

rirvrhtml Athlntlo Ululi , (1 ; Detroit mid
.Mlrhlfr.in Athli'tlo Cluli , O-

.Coliimhhi
.

Athlotlu Cluli10 ; ( ! rotjotc > uu-
L'mvrrnlty , 1(-

1.Dartmouth
.

or New York , !i3 | Union , 0 ,

lisncd themselves at Lobau , whore they have
chartered small steamers nnd forwarded
emigrants to Liverpool , cnrouto to Philadel-
phia.

¬

. The first batch of these emigrants
was landed til Hull yesterday by thu steamer
ICiiuil , from whence thu emigrants wore for-
wauled

-
by rail to Liverpool , where they will

embark to PhlladclDhia-

.viti.

.

. TAKI ; TIII,1011. .

.M. Casluilr 1'arlor Will Try mid Form the
French Cublurt.

PAW , Nov. no. Senator Spulor. it is now
announced , has informed M. Cuslmlr Porter
that diflluulties have arisen In his efforts to
form a cabinet and requested him to confer
with President Carnot. .M. C.isimir Perier
proceeded to the Elysco palace and held a
consultation with the president.-

It
.

is ofilcially announced that after the
conference between Senator Spider , M. Cas-
Imir

-

Verier and President Carnet that M-

.'Jaslmir
.

Pcrier consented to continue the ne-

gotiations
¬

commenced by Senator Spider to
form a cabinet. This is interpreted to mean
that M. Casimir Porter will form the new
cabinet and that Senator Spulcr will bo-

mercl.v a member of the cabinet. Should
this bu the case , M. Cuslmlr Porter will
have to rcsicn the presldencv of the Cham-
ber

¬

of Deputies. It has been decided that
M. Casimir Perier will become premier and
minister of foreign affairs. Senator Spulcr
will become minister of justice.

The latest fnrccust of tlio next cabinet is-

as follows : Premier and minister of foreign
affairs , M. Casnnir-Pcrier ; minister of the
interior , M. Haynul ; minister of llnatico , M-

.Burdeau
.

; minister of education , M. Spuler ;

minister of justice , M. Dubi-st ; minister of
commerce , M. Jonnart ; minister of-
war. . General Mercier ; minister of
public works , M. Lotibet ; minister
of husbandry. M. .lerjcgu ; minister of the
colonies. M. Dcllcasso ; minister of marines ,

either Admiral La (Ten or Admiral Lefevre-
.It

.

is stated that Spuler'.s failure to loriu u
cabinet was due to a dllUculty between him-
self and lresidQiit Carnet as to admissitin or
exclusion of M. Constans. us a member of-
.tho. ministry.- '

President Carnet , it is said , was at- one-
time so disturbed over I he prospect of a
crisis that he was considering the" advisa-
bility

¬

of resigning the presidency.-

I

.

> l.N THU HUI).

Schemes or llrnzllluii Conspirator * Thwarted
by Vl.llunt OlllcliiU.-

PAIUS
.

, Nov. 30. The governor of Pernum-
buco

-

cabled to Senor Guutmbara , the dele-
gate of the Brazilian government in this
country , saying that on Wednesday morning
a conspiracy , organized by ox-Duputv Jodo-
Mariano uguinsi the government , was dis-
covered and that all the conspirators were
arrested. The governor added that a state
of siege had been declared and that the fed-

eral
¬

and local forces had united in support
of the government. The governor also
said that the rebels in the province ot Per-
numbuco

-
were without arms and money and

that business was procoediii' ,' us usual.
ICfiirlvril lit .lulluit hlli'liop.

LONDON , Nov. ! (0. A dispatch to the Pali
Mull Guzotte from Homo declares that on
the recent entry of the king and queen of
Italy into Homo their majesties were
greeted with u sullen und ominous silence ,

nnd some slight hUsos wore heard from the
dense crowds of people while the king and
queen wore onrouto to the palace. Both of
their majesties are said to have been pain-
fully

¬

Impressed with the reception accorded
to them. It Is added that the evening
papers of Homo declared that the hisses
were not duo to disloyalty , but that they
wore signs of disapproval of Hie manner in
which the government conducted affairs.-

Ililllk

.

ol Ktiirlumt M.Uemont.
LONDON , Nov. 80. The statement of the

Bank of Knglatid , Issued today , Is ns follows :

Circulation , JW41,000 increase ; other securi-
ties

¬

, increase , 785,000 ; other deposits , in-

crease
-

, i")20,000) ; public deposits , increase ,

ill'.ia.OOOj total reserve , decrease , 151,000 ;

notes , reserve , decrease , ! ! ! .000 ; govern-
ment, securities , decrease. 8JO.OOO ; total
bullion. !iVJ3J000.' The proportion of the
Bank of England's reserve 10 the liability is-

fiO.75 per cent , The rate of discount in the
open market for both short und three-months
bills Is per cent.-

To

.

Kxtund npiilu'it U'lno Truilu ,

MADHID , Nov. !19. In view of the report
made by Senor do Lomo upon the result of
the Spanish wine exhibit at the World's
fair , a proposal was submitted to the cabinet ,

today to establish an institute In Now York
and u practical school In California In order
to experiment in the blending of light wlnos
with the stronger Spanish wines. Special
ngenls are to bo appointed in the prini'ipixl
American towns in order to promote the
wine trade and sample* of the blended wines
will bo constantly sent to Kuropo.

Olio'.cni In Cnnniiiiitliiiiln! | ,

CONbTANTlNOri.R , NOV. !50. Ill SPltO Of ef-

forts
-

mudo to combat the disease there nro
still from forty to fifty eases of cholera hero
daily. Thu average death rate from cholera
Is llftccn per day.-

A
.

cholera expert , who was sent hero by
the French government at the request of
the sultan in order to cornbu thn spread of
cholera , was attacked with the disease yes-
terday

¬

and died within a few hours.-

1'a

.

in U l.uyul ,

LONDON , Nov. !W , The Brazilian minister
n this city received a cable dispatch iroin-

Hlo do Janeiro today denying the reported
defection In thu state of Para , declaring
that ( ho rebels only possess OuMarro , and
asserting that they will soon ho tlrlvon from
that point. ___

nmi thu Viitlc.in.
Hone , Nov. S") . There in tension on the

relations between Austria and thu Vatican
cwlng , It is alleged , to the too energetic rep-
resentations

¬

made bv Austria in favor of u-

reapp'ttachmaiil' pulwcen the Italian gay.
eminent und thu papacy-

.It

.

U of Itfcviil Dlite ,

PAHIS , Nov. ) , U would seem that the
trouble boiwcpa the prlnco and prlnc-os * of-

Coioimi , which has finally led to legal pro ¬

ceedings. is 'of roccnl .date , us the couple
were llvlir-r hero' together u month ugu and
apparently happy ,'

( iufil tit thu FriiiioU llunU ,

P < lin. Jv'oV. J1XTho statement of the
Bank o'f Fr.inco , issuol today , show * n do-
create In gold of 'J.tWI SO franc * and au in-
crejieu

-

of 2,100,000 JVaac in i liver.

STORY OF THE RAID

Mexican Authorities Make Light of the Ho-

cent Disturbances ,

NOT AFRAID CF A GENERAL UPRISING

It Wits but a Small Band of Roboh , They1

Say , Which is Not Scattered ,

PUTTING A LARGE FORCE IN THE FIELD

Federal Troops Pursuing the BaudiU iu the)

Mountains.

IMPORTANT ARREST MADE AT EL PASO

Vlctnr 1. . ( Ichnit , nn Ainrrlo.in ( , , p-

prcliriidcd on thn Cluirr.o ot Vhiliit-

Nc'iltr.lllty

-

l.tiwn other
Arruitt * Are to follow.

Mexico , Mcx. ( vU Laredo ) , Nov. ! 10.

( Special Telegram to Tin : Ur.u. | Scnor-
Homero Ruble of the Mexican cabinet today
made a detailed olllcial stutsmont of disturb-
ances

¬

on the northern border in connection
with the sacking of the custom house at Los
Paloluas. The out lit of raiders was made up-
in Texas ami consisted originally of twenty-
eight renegades , thrco of whom desertoil-
betoro the attack was made. As most of
the force of boundary guards was out rid In.?
the range on the !" customary lookout for
smugglers the two or throe guards at iho
barracks were easily overpowered. After
sacking the place , taking a number of arms
ami horses , but no money , the bandits made
away to the hills , closely pursued. A few
days later iho outlaws , whoso numbers by
desertions had dwindled to thirteen , at-

tacked
¬

the lawn ol C.isa lirandu in northern
Chihuahua nnd lost , two of their number ,
leaving but eleven Insurgents In tlio field-

.By
.

reason of the excited rumors Hying
around the war department has put 400
soldiers in pursuit of the renegades. The
twelve deserting from the original outtlt
escaped into Texas , whore several of them
have been captured , and their extradition
from the United States bus huen applied for
by the Mexican authorities of this capital.
Telegraphic communication has now been
mudci with Los P.ilomasand thodcpartmonts
are In hourly communication with that local ¬

ity.
ArroHtciX in n ItovulutlonUt.-

Ei
.

, PASO , Nov. UJ. Victor L. Genoa was,

arrested by Deputy United States Marshal
Scurboro at 1:45: this afternoon on complaint,

of representatives ot the Mexican govern ¬

ment. Oehoa Is an American citizen and has
illlnd some ofilccs of trust in this country.
For some time he has been editor of the
ilispanoa , Americano , u weekly puper. Since
the beginning of the troubles tit Palomas
and Ascension he has boon accused of being
tlio instrument of tJant'a Ana Perez and the
revolutionists iu stirring up the Mexicans
on this side of the Uio Gramie.

When O-aoi: was arrested ho had on his
person a copy of the original and a transla-
tion

¬

of the pronnncliiniento issued by Santa
Ana Perez sovur.il days ago , nssldos sev-
crul

-
other papers considered inflammatory

in their nuturo. He told the olllcor that ho
had the lirst pnpsr mentioned simply for the
purpose of translating it for a newspaper ,

which is known to bo a fact. lie has not
yet. submitted to tin interview further than
to say : "lam an American citizen and feel
very much disgusted at these proceedings.

Other ArrHlH In rroipuut.
From the expression let fall by ono of the

ofllcers of the United States court it is bo-
liovcil that other arrests will follow in quick
succession. As a mutter of fact , the consul
thinlts that he has the names of the men
who have organized a provisional govern-
ment

¬

and that ho will get at least three of
them within a few days. Two of them , it is
said , are well known Mexicans , who live ou
this side of the river , and others will arrive
hero from .Mexico when the whole nest Is to-

bo arrested. It is understood that the con-

sul
¬

Is to bo absent for a few days , and if this
is true it doubtless moans that ho is going to
the City of Mexico to glvo a personal ac-

count
¬

of affairs on the border. This town is
considerably excited over the nrrest today
and everybody is asking , ' 'What does it
moan ! "

Cii.KIltATKI: > IN AI.IUN LANDS.
,

Americans Almmil fllthif-ly Observed
Tliunkilvlii| |; Day.-

Bnm.i.v
.

, Nov. ! 10. The most general nnd
thorough celebration of Thanksgiving day
outside of the United States takes plaea at
the Kuiserhof , tlio hotel facing the Sclton-
plalz

-
, this evening , The hotel mentioned wus

bright with American Hags und American
consuls nnd their American guests to thu
number of ! iOO dined there under the leader-
ship

¬

of the United States ambassador , Theo-
dore

¬

B. Uunyoii , The culohrutiun was on a
larger scale than any over before witnessed
In Berlin owing to the dlspoitltloii to do
honor to the raising of thu United States
legation to the ranic of an embassy. Seven-
teen

¬

American consuls had coma to thti
capital from the various parts of Germany in
order to assist In the celebration UH well us-
to confer with Consul General Kdwards.

The Thanksgiving colehr.ulon was in
the hands of Mr.V. . D. Mlllor of Ohio , a
professor ut the Berlin unlvur lt.v ; Or. L.
Weber , L. P. Sclbort and ( ! . Arnold of-Now
York ; William ( i. lUscom of Philadelphia ,
O. C. Boise of Cleveland , and K. II. Fuddon ,
Phillip Allen and Chester Uowell , students
in the Berlin University.

llrlijlit with l''lix_ nud I'lotvern.
Tim largo hall of the ICaisorhof was pro-

fusely
¬

decorated with ( lowers and plants in-

termixed
¬

with American Hag * und other dec-
orations

-
, such as coats of arms and hand-

some
¬

pointings , but most prominent nnd
most attractive of ull thn decorations was n,

hundsomo bust of Washington , The lull
wus brilliantly Illuminated and thu t'uhlo
was as nicely laid out as any table In this
city over was before , Two hundred and
olglily good Americans sat down to iho
Thanksgiving dinner ,

Kelder llacncnborg of Ohio , whnpreached-
in the American church hero during the mornI-
ng.

-
. said uniuuut the Thanksgiving dinner ,

after which the Americans present sat down
nnd enjoyed n typical American feast. Tha
United States ambassador , Hon. Thoodoru-
Hnnyon , who was greeted with prolonged
cheering , proposed the health of Kmporor
William , which proposition was followed by
the ( icrmun national anthem , which wan
played by thu band in attendance ,

Ambassador H'lnyon' then toasted the
president , during thu course of his romarlis
saying ; "While wo nro davoully thankful
for our Innumerable other blessings , for our
vast country and Its unparalleled opportun-
ities

¬

, wo must bo cspcolully thankful for iho
biasing of good government , whereby
only Is our national honor upheld , but our
equal rights as individuals byforo the law i
maintained , und ihe peaceful enjoyment of-
ho( produce which rewards tils labor nnti

enterprise u assured to ovcry man. It fol-
lows

¬

that among our best gifts is a wise ,
patriotic- and constitutional udinlaUtruUOft


